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Gold-Tech Wins Computer Associates Partner Choice Reward as Top
Affiliate Partner Sales Performer
The Company is pleased to announce that Gold-Tech Computer Systems Ltd. (“Gold-Tech”), a
wholly owned subsidiary of the Company, has been named by Computer Associates
International, Inc. (NYSE: CA) as the top North American Affiliate Channel Partner sales
performer for the 2002 CA Partner Choice Rewards sales incentive program.
“Customers rely on Gold-Tech for its cutting-edge IT solutions and world-class systems
engineering experience,” said Ira Simon, divisional vice president, channel marketing, CA. “We
are delighted to honor the company as a Partner Choice Rewards Affiliate Partner winner.”
The CA Partner Choice Rewards program, which ran from January 1 to June 30, 2002, awarded
North American Affiliate and Premier/Enterprise authorized resellers points for selling select CA
storage management, security management and enterprise modeling products. The Affiliate and
Premier/Enterprise resellers with the most points at the end of the promotional period were
awarded a Grand Prize.
“I am very pleased with the exemplary performance of our sales and technical staff in helping
Gold-Tech win as the top CA Affiliate Channel Partner,” said Winston Yau, President and Director
of the Company. “We have always had a strong partnership with CA, and will continue to build
our sales and service revenue using their exceptional products.”
The Partner Choice Rewards Program was a 6-month promotion aimed at rewarding CA’s top
performing resellers in North America. Partner Choice Rewards is just one example of the many
benefits of CA’s award-winning channel partner program which provides dedicated sales,
marketing and technical resources specifically to assist partners in their efforts to market, sell and
support CA’s expanding line of channel-ready eBusiness management solutions. For more
information on CA’s Channel Partner Program, please visit http://ca.com/channel.
About Gold-Tech Computer Systems Ltd.
Gold-Tech provides custom information technology (IT) services for business across Canada and
the US. Gold-Tech’s solutions are designed to help businesses better utilize IT to their
competitive advantage, and increase productivity and profitability while reducing IT management
costs. Strong partnerships with IT industry leaders like Computer Associates, Microsoft, Novell,
Cisco and others enhance Gold-Tech’s effective IT design, consulting, integration and
management services. Established in 1983, Gold-Tech has offices in Montreal, Toronto and
Vancouver.
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